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The purpose of t his study is to determine the adequacy of the Logan 
, County agricultural agent ' s educational progr am and to obtain sugges-
tions f or its improvement. An effort was made to find out which group 
of f armers with reference to age, f ormal education, and size of f arm 
operated were participating in the educational activities of the county 
agricultural agent . The reasons why certain f armers wer e not partici-
pating in these activities were also s ought . 
The writer wanted t o find out which of the various method s used in 
disseminating agricultural infor mation was r eaching the most people . 
The writer also wanted to find out how effective t he various met hods 
used in disseninating agricultural infor!Wition had been in influencing 
far mers to adapt a new far ming pr actice or idea . 
Certai!1 f ar m problems were listed which were common to most f ar m-
ers . The f ar mers were asked to list t heir fir st and second source from 
which they received specific information. 
This study will definitely help t he writer to improve his educa-
tional program and t o more effectively use his t ime in serving a l ar ger 
number of people. 
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CHAPTER II 
PURPOSE AND PROCEDURE 
Purpose 
The purpose of t his study i s to evaluate the present educational 
program of the Logan County agricultural agent and to seek suggestions 
on how t he present program can be improved so t hat a l ar ger gr oup of 
people may be more effectively served. 
Procedure 
The writer decided t o obtain the informat i on for the s t udy by t he 
use of a questionnaire sent through the mail . To keep the survey 
unbiased t he writer used an up-to-date mailing list of al l f arm oper-
ators and l andlords living in Logan County, prepar ed by t he Logan County 
office manager of the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service . This list had 1725 names on it . Every third person named on 
t he lis t was sent a questionnaire. total of 575 questionnaires were 
sent out and 141 replies were r et urned. Two of t he replies had so 
little information on t hem t hat t hey were disqualified . 
A news story was sent to each of the four papers in t he county in 
order tlr• t t he f ar mers would know about the survey t ha t was to be made. 
This s t ory appeared in all t he papers on October 28, 1954. The que&.-
tionnaires were mailed on October 29, 1954. By November 15, 1954 one 
hundred t hirty-two replies had been r eceived. The l ast one received was 
on December 6, 1954. 
A l etter explaining t he questionnaire was sent with each question-
naire. The recipi ents of t he questionnaire were asked not to sign the 
2 
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questionnaire since f rank answer s were wo.nted. 
A copy of the news s tory and t he l etter s ent with t he questionnaire 
will be found in t he appendix. 
A copy of t he questionnaire used i s presented on pages four and 
five . 
SURVEY OF THE LOGA,.l\J COUNTY AGRICULTUR L AGENT' S EDUCATI ONAL PRcx:;RAM 
AND SUGGESTI ONS FOR I MPROVEMENT 
During the past 12 mont hs : 
How many meet ings cal l~d by t he · county agent have you attended? 
If you have not attended any meetings called by the c9unty agent during 
t he past year , please list t he reasons why. 
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How may our meetings be improved so tha t you wil l at tend t hem?~~~~ 
How many f ield t ours s ponsored by t he count y agent have you attended? 
If you have not attended, during the past year , a field t our sponsored 
by t he county agent, plea e t ell me why. 
How may we improve fi eld t ours so that you will attend t hem? 
How many times during the past year , have you contacted t he count y a gent 
a t .is of fice or had him to visit your far m? 
How many times have you called the county agent by phone? 
If you haven ' t personal l y contacted your county agricultur al agent by 
office calls, telephone calls, or by r equesting a f a rm visi t , please 
tell me why? ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
The count y a gent makes a special effort to st ay in his office ever y 
Tue~day and Saturday morning f or office calls . Are these days sati s-
f actory? 
If not, what days would you suggest? ~ ~ ~· 
How many times have you called for bulletins at the county agent ' s 
of fi ce or r equested one from t he count y agent by mail?~~~~~~~~ 
I f you haven ' t cal l ed f or a bul l et in a t the county agent ' s of fice or 
requested one by mail, please tell why. ~ 
How can I make our bulletins more easily o t e.ined by you? 
Throueh whi ch of t he following s ources do you receive most of t he agri-
cultural information you r eceive from your county agent? Please r ank 
t hem in order of f i r st to fifth. 
Farm visits Field tours ----- -----
----- Office calls ------ Bulletins 
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------- Telephon~ cal ls ------ Newspaper articles wr itt en 
--------~ Meetings by t he county agent 
Which of the f allowing methods infl uenced you most in adapting a new 
f arming pr actice or idea? Please r ank from fir s t to fifth. 
Fa rm visits Field tours ·---
----- Offi ce calls Bulletins 
___ Telephone calls 
-~~-- Meet ings 
----- Newspaper arti cl es written 
by the count y agent 
Do you r ead a da i ly newspaper rublished in Logan County? Yes_ No_ 
Do you read a weekly newspaper publi shed in Logan County? Yes No ___ 
Do you r ead the county agent ' s column (The Far mers • Column?) 
Regularly _____ Once in awhile Very s eldom ______ _ 
How can t he c ounty agent ' s regul ar newspaper column be made more us eful 
to you?-----------~-~--~-----~----------~--------------------
What size f ar m do you operate? 160 acres and under-------------------
161- 320 Over 320 -,..---------
1 do not f a rm, I rent out all of nw l and--------------,---~----------
What age group are you in? Under 35_ 35- 54_ 54-64..__ 65 and 
up_ 
How much s chooling did y ou have? 8t h grade and less_ 9- 12 gr ade_ 
Some college work ____ _ 
How fr do you live from t he county agent ' s office (Guthrie ) 10 miles or 
less 10 to 20 miles Over 20 miles ----When you want specific information on t he foll owing subjects, whom do 
you see? (such as your county agent , vocational agriculture teacher, 
Soil Conservati on Servi ce, feed dealer , seed dealer , fertilizer dealer, 
neighbor, Agr i cul tural Stabilization Committee, Farmers Home 
Administra tion, banker, etc.) Please list bot h your fir st and s econd 
source. 
Soil tes ting 
Kinds of fertilizer- t o 
New varieties of crops 
Pasture improvement 
Contr olling insects 
Feeding l ivestock 
buy-·--------------~~ 
Please list on t he back of t hi s page any other suggestions you may have 
on how t he county agricultural agent can be of more help t o you. 
Thank you 
CHAPTER III 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
. In t hi s .chapter, · t he yr i t er has pr esented t he major f indings i n 
t his study. The more important i t ems have been t abul ated and put int o 
t ables with compl ete expl anations . 
A. General Infor mati on on Person,:, Answer ing t he Questionnair es 
TABLE I 
GENERAL I NFORMATION ON PERSONS ANSWERI NG THE QUESTIONNAI RES 
Number Replying 
By size of. f ar m operated 
160 acres and under 
161 to 320 acres 
Over 320 acres 
Landlo_d - do not f arm 
By age 
Under 35 
35 to 54 
55 t o 64 
65 and up 
By schooling 
8t h grade or l ess 




By di st ance from t he count y 
agricul t ur al agent •s offi ce 
10 miles or less 
10 t o 20 miles 









































There were 6. 5 percent of t hose answer ing the questionnaires who 
were l andlords not f ar ming. Several of t hose owning f arms and renting 
t hem out came by the office and said t hat t hey let t heir tenant f ind out 
the technical information needed to carry on the f ar ming operations. 
Forty- one and t hree- tenths of t he questionnaires returned were from the 
group of f armers operating over )20 acres . 
Most of t hose r etur ning questionnaires were in t he 35 to 54 year s 
of age bracket . This group r eturned 44. 8 percent while t hose 65 and up 
returned only 8. 0 percent . 
It is interesting t o note t hat the percentaee of t hose with an 
eighth gr ade education or less, twenty- five and eight-tenths percent, 
and of t hose with some college training, twenty-five and eight-tenths 
percent, was t he same. The l ar eest group returning t he questionnai res 
were in t he ninth to twelfth grade. This group returned 1$. 4 percent of 
the total nwnber of questionnaires returned. 
Those res iding within 10 miles of the count y agricultural agent' s 
office returned t he greatest number of questionnaires . Thi s group 
retur ned 4!) . 3 percent while t hose residine from 10 to 20 miles returned 
35.1 percent and t hose r esiding over 20 miles r et urned 24. 6 percent of 
the total number of questionnaires returned. 
B. Fn.ucational Activities 
(a ) Meeting 
Most of the meetings called by the county ar;ent are meetings 
which pertain t o a certain phase of f ur ming. Among the t opics discussed 
at meetings last year were the 1954 farm program, extension program 
pl anning, dairy improvement , poultry production, organizing soil and 
water conservancy district , Heref ord Breeders sale, farm management , 
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neighborhood improvement, soi l and past ure improvement, use of cormner-
cial fert ilizers, alf alf a seed growers , brush contr ol, l and judging con-
test , and dr ought hay r elief . A total of 38 meetings were held with a 
total at tendance of 1486 for an aver age attendance of 39. 0 far mer s per 
meeting. This does not include the numer ous planning meet ings held 
t hr oughout the year . 
TABLE II 
FARMERS ATI'ENDING MEETINGS CALLED BY THE COUin'Y AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
- .. ·---Si~§ o! Far ms of fers ons Renorting A~e ot Persons Re~orting Scliool:i.ngof Persons Re12orting 
No . No. No . 
Size of Ferm Repl ies Percent __ -~ AruL Replies Percent Grade ~lies Percent 
160 acres or less 12 18 Under 35 19 29. 2 8th or less 14 21 
161 to 320 acres 21 32 35-54 34 52. 3 9 to 12 30 46 
Over 320 acres 33 50 5~64 11 16. 9 Some college 22 33 
65 and up 1 l . t> --
Totals 66 100 65 100. 0 66 100 
'° 
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Seventy oot of 139, or appr oximately 50 percent of t hose answer ing 
the questionnaires , replied t ha t t hey had a ttended one or more meetings 
called by the county a i cultural agent during t he past twelve mont hs . 
These 70 reported attending a total of 166 meetings or an aver age of 
2. 37 meetinr,s each. 
It i s inter est ing to note t hat 82 percent of t hose a ttending meet-
inr s f o. :r ed over 161 acres . Most of t hos e f anning 160 acres or less 
are part-time farmers . For t his group farming is onl y a sideline. 
According to the 1950 census of agriculture t he size of f arms mqst 
often found in Logan County is from 26o :to 499 acres . There were 459 · 
f ar ms in t his category. 
Thos e under 35 years of age comprised 29. 2 percent of t hose attend-
ing meetings called by the agricultural agent . These are the young 
f armer group just -0ut of high s chool, college , or just returned from 
mil i tary service. This gr oup usually needs considerable assistance to 
help t hem get es t ablished in t he business of f arming. The age group 
under 54 years of age comprises 81 . 5 percent of t hose attending meet-
ings . Over one-half of t hose reporting attendance were in t he 35 to 54 
years of age br a cket . 
The hi ghest percent of replies , reporting attendance at meetings , 
wer e received from those with hieh school or college training. 
Seventy- nine percent of t hose attending mee~ings had schooling above 
the eight h grade. Thin should be cons idered in planning the meetings , 
but we should not forget t he 21 percent with an eighth gr ade education 
or less. 
TABLE III 
REASONS FARMERS GAVE FOR NOI' ATTENDING MEETINGS CALLED BY THE 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT DURING TIIE PAf.>T TWELVE MONTHS 
Reason 
Too busy or too much work to do 
Didn't lalow of meeting 
Work off the f arm 
Too l azy or lack of interest 
Not interested in subjects discussed 
Ill health or siclaless in f aro.ily 
Too old 
Forgot meeting 
Get information from bulletins 
No comment 



























The rrdscellaneous reasons given for not attending meetings and the 
number reporting are as follows : live out of t he county, one; small 
children prevented attendance, one; too f ar to Guthrie, one; transpor-
tation cost , one; no transportation, one; weather too bad, one; too 
t ired, one; other pl ans made, one; not convenient, one; careless, one; 
raise t urkeys and f ar m very little, one; and f ound out about meeting 
too l ate to attend, one. 
It i s si[?1ificant to observe that only 5. 8 percent were not inter -
ested in t he subjects being discussed nt t he meetings. Need f or ryiore 
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publicity concerning meetings is indicated by the f act t hat 17. 4 per-
cent of the farmers who replied indicated t hat they did not knOlJ of the 
meetings. Mailing lists must be kept up to date. Newspaper, r adio and 
televisi on services mus t be used to t he fullest extent to inform people 
about the meet ings . 
About one-fourt h, twenty- three and two- tenths percent , of t hose 
who replied stated t hat they were too busy or had too much work to do to 
attend t he meetings called by the county agricultural agent . This is 
quite a challenge to the agent to moti vate t his hard wor king group to 
realhe t hat meetings will provide t hem with useful infor mation. It is 
r easonabl e to assume t hat some of t hi s group had f'ull- time employment 
off the f arm. There were 11. 5 percent who r eported t hat they worked 
off the f arm. The 1950 census reported 22 percent of the f ar m opera-
tors working 100 days or more off the f arm. 
The next question on t he survey was "How may our meetings be 
:improved so t hat you will attend t hem? 11 Of t he 139 replies received, 
91 made no comment on this question. 
TABLE IV 
FARMERS ' SUGGESTIONS AS TO HOH TIIE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT' S 
MEETINGS COULD BE IMPROVED SO THAT 'l'HEY WILL ATI'END THEM 
Present meetings are well planned 
and are very good 
Have meetines at night 
Avoid dates conflicting with other 
meetings 
Have something new or different 
More advance notice of meetings 






21 43 .8 
5 10. 4 
3 6. 2 
3 6.2 
2 4. 2 
2 4. 2 
12 25 ,0 
4B 100. 0 
The mi scellaneous suggestions eiven by the f armers f or im roving 
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meetings so that they will attend them and the number reporting are as 
follows : hold meetings in daytime, one; meet on time, one; more free 
meal s , one ; have meetings on Saturday mornin&3 , one; get neighbors to 
i nvite one another to the meetings , one ; better speakers, onef dis-
tribute bulletins at meetings for study during and after the meeting, 
one; more round-table discus sions, one; show what the aver age f armer 
can do, not t hose already fixed up, one; get t he boys interested so 
that t hey will br ing t heir parents, one; having not attended any of the 
meetings, I have no suggestion, one; and write the boys about the meet -
ings , one. 
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Forty- three and eieht- tenths percent of the respondents t hat ma.de 
suggestions were well pleased wit h t he meetings called by the county 
agricultural agent . Only 6. 2 P,erc:ent were somewhat critic-.al by saying 
t hat t hey wanted something _new or dif f 3rent. Although 10. I+ per cent 
wanted meetings at night, twenty of 38 meetings held between the period 
of November 1, 1953 and October 31, 1954, were night meetines . Fifteen 
out of the 38 meetings were held at places in the county other t han 
Guthrie. Only 4. 2 percent expressed a desire t hat more meetings should 
be held in t he local town and comnrunities . Although fifty~six percent 
of t he !j3 respondents who commented on hm-1 the meetings could be 
i mproved, felt t hat t hey were not wholly pl eased with t he meetines , a 
total of 91 of the 139 replies had no conment on t his question. It is 
reasonable to assume that a majority of the 91 f ar mers who failed to 
make suggesti ons on how to i mprove t he meetings were generally satis-
fied with t he present meet ings . 
(b} Field tours 
During the past twelve months bef ore t his study was made a 
total of seven tours was sporlsored by t he county agricultural agent. 
Total attendance on the t ours was 355 persons . The average attendance 
on each t our was 50. 7. 
TABLE V 
FARMERS ATI'ENDING TOURS SPONSORED BY THE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
Size of Farms of Person~ Reporting Age of Persons Re}orting Schooling of Persons Reporting 
(48 Replies ), · (48 Replies (4§ Replies) 
Size of Farm No, Percent Age No , Percent Grade No, Percent 
160 acres or less 
161 to 320 acres 











35 - 54 







65 and up 2 4,, 
IJ!, 100.0 
8th or less 













Forty- eight f armers reported that t hey had attended a total of 74 
f ield t ours sponsored by t he Logan County Agricultural Agent . This is 
an average of 1. 54 t ours per f armer attendine tours . By observing 
'I'abl e V one notes · that 70. 8 percent of t hose r eporting attending tours 
f ar med .161 acr_es or over . Thirt y- nine and six-tenths of those reporting 
attending tours operat ed over 320 acres . Of t hose r eporting attending 
t ours , 75 percent were under 55 ,years of age, while t hose over 55 years 
of age comprised 25 percent of t hose reporting at tending tours . About 
as much interest in t ours was shown by t he eighth gr ade gr oup as by t he 
group with s ome college training. 
TABLE VI 
REASONS LOGAN COUNTY FARMERS GAVE FOR NOT ATTENDING TOURS 
SPONSORED BY THE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
Reason 
Number Answering 
The Questionnaire Percent 
Too busy or impor tant wor k to do 
No comment 
Working off the f arm 
Fail to t ake advantage of tours 
Don ' t care for field t ours 
Didn ' t know about the t our 
Sickness in f amil y 
Bad weat her 
Too old 






















100 . 0 
The mi s cellaneous r easons given for not attendine tours and t he 
number report ing are as follows : do very little f arming, one; don ' t 
take a daily or weekl y paper, one ; too lazy, one; and could not make it, 
one . 
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Thirt y-four and six- tenthfl per-cent of t he f armers o.nswering t hi s 
question st ated l:>1t t hey were too 1 usy or hud important work t 0 do 
wr,i ch pr everted then from a ttending . field t ours . Eir;hteen nercent did 
not c om.'1ent on .this question . Working off the .fa rm was t he reason 
advanced by 15. 3 perc ent. Thi;, c oinnares with 11. 5 percent who gave 
t hi s as t he reason f or not attendine meetings. More ·purt- time f a rmers 
can a ttend meetings since over half of them are held a t night , whereas 
all field t ours a re in t be daytime . Only 5. 1 percent stated tha t t hey 
did not l ike field t ours. 
TADLE VII 
SUGGESTIONS FROM FARMERS AS TO HOW THE F IELD TOURS COULD 
BE I MPROVED SO THAT T HEY WILL ATI'END THEM 
Number 
Suggestions Suggesting Percent 
No comment or don ' t know 92 66. 2 
&~tis f actor y or very good 25 18. 0 
More rmblici t y before the t our 8 5. 8 
Mi scell aneous suggestions 14 10. 0 
Tot a l 139 100. 0 
The mis cellaneous suggesti ons f or improving field t our s and the 
munber reporting are as follows : show f a rmers t h:lt i t i s to t heir 
advanta :'.e t o a ttend, two; t oo many t ours on the same f a r ms , one; have 
no confl icts, one; have t hem closer, one; show not only the successful 
proj ects hut the f ailures and explain why, one; hlive t ours for a ctual 
f armers not city f a rmers , one; havA t ou r s on average f a r ms , not t hose 
tha t ha ve money for ever ything, one ; more variety on tours , two; better 
judges for liVl-o i:otock tours , one ; have tour~, ea rly in the sprin~, one ; 
have tour s during Chr i:,:tmas vacations , one; and hel p me do my wor k , 
one . 
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Six t y- six und t wo-tenths per cent of people r etur ning questionnaires 
had no spec ific suggestions to make as t o how t he fiel d t our::; could be 
improved s o t ha t they would attend t hem. Although f armer s were not 
requested t o comment on whether or not the t ours were s a t isfact ory , 
eighteen percent stated tha t the t ours were well or ganized and t ha t 
t hey got useful idea s by attendin[; . By r eferring to Table VII, one 
obs erves t ha t actually only 22, out of t he 139 retu r ning ques tion-
naires , had made definite suggestions f or im;1roving field t ours . Ei p.ht 
of t hese 22 t ho1113ht t hat more uhlicity about the t ours would improve 
a ttendance of the tour s . 
(c} Offi ce calls 
TABLE VIII 
FARMERS CONTACTI NG TIIE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
AT HIS OFFICE 
Number 
Answer ing Percent 
By size of far m 
160 acres and under 25 24. 6 
161 to 320 acres 33 32. 3 
Over 320 acres ..M ~ 
Total 102 100. 0 
By age 
Under 35 25 25. 0 
35 to 54 48 48. 0 
55 to 64 20 20. 0 
65 and up _]_ ......LJ1 
Tot.~l 100 100. 0 
By s chooling 
8t h gr ade or les s 27 26 . 0 
9th to 12t h grade 47 45 . 1 
Some college work ...N ~ 
Total 104 100. 0 
By dis t ance f r om t he 
county agents offi ce 
10 miles or les s 43 42. 2 
10 t o 20 miles 35 34. 3 
Over 20 miles -2.4 ~ 
Total 102 100. 0 
A t otal of 105 persons r eported that t hey had visited t he county 
agricultural agent at his off ice for a total of 564 times or f or an 
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average of 5. 4 times each. The l a r gest percent a r e of t hose calling at 
the county agricul~ural agent office we e t hose who fa r m over 320 
acres . The l ar eest group attending 111eeti ngs and f ield t our s also were 
t hose who f a over 320 acres . Table VIII shows t hat 73 percent of 
t _1 ose calling on t he county a~ent at his offi ce were under 55 yeo. r s of 
age. Those over 65 comnrined 7. 0 1)ercent compared to t he same age 
group a ttending meetines which was 1 . 4 percent and attending field 
t our s 4. 2 nercent. 
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Thos e with over an eight h grade education com.pri sed 74 percent of 
t he office cal ln . Twent y- six percent of t hose under 35 year s of a ge 
reported making offi ce calls . I n t his same age gr oup 21 percent, 
renort ed :'lttendine meetings and 23 percent repor ted a ttending fiel d 
t our s . 
Over 42 perc.ent of t be of fice callers lived wit hin 10 m:i.les of 
Guthrie. Thirt y- four percent of the office calls we e by per s ons 
living within 10 to 20 miles of Guthrie . There was a sharp decrease 
when t he distance was over 20 mi les ; however , t he a rea of t he c ounty 
over 20 miles di stance from Guthri e is cons iderably small er t han t he 
other two areas . 
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TABLE IX 
FARMERS REPORTING FARM VISITS BY THE COUNTY AGRICULTlJRAL AGENT 
Number Report ing 
Visit s Percent 
By s ize o.f f a rm _ 
160 a cres and under 4 20 
161 to. 320 acres . 5 25 
Over 320 a cres ll --2..2 
Total 20 100 
By aee 
Under 35 3 15 
35 to 54 11 55 
55 to 64 5 25 
65 and up ...1 _i 
Total 20 100 
B/ s chooling 
uth gr ade or less 7 35 
9th to 12th gr ade 10 50 
Some coll ege work ...1. ...12 
Tota l 20 100 
By distance from the 
c ount y agents offic e 
10 miles or less 10 50 
10 t o 20 miles 6 JO 
Over 20 miles ..ii 20 
Total 20 100 
Twenty-one persons r eported a total of 60 f arm visits b:' t he 
county agent . This was an aver are of 2. 86 visit s per f arm. The 21 
f a rmers who r eported being visited compris ed 15. 1 percent of tl:e 
farmers returning t he questionna j_:-e;, . I t is interes t ing t o note t hat. 
55 percent of t he f ar mers v isited by the c ounty agent were f arming over 
320 . acres . The 1950 Census of Agr i culture r eported 26 percent of t he 
farmer s i n Logan County in t hi s categor y . This group was visited r:iore 
often than t he other group because they are more age;res sive businessmen 
t han t he other eroups . Pr c1ctically nll the f a r m visits made by the 
writer r. re made only upon request by the 
f ar mer. 'l'he croup f : r ming over 320 acres made more requests and were 
visited more often. 
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The l a r gest gr oup, by nee, of t hose r eport ing visits by the writer 
were in the 35 to 54 years of age bracket . This group represented 55 
percent of t he t otal number reporting f ar m visits . This group also had 
an age span of 20 years which was grea t _er t han any of t he other groups . 
Twenty-five percent of t hose r eporting f ar m visits by t he county agent 
were in t he 55 to 64 years of age group. Fifteen percent of t hos e 
reporting f arm visit s were under 35 year s of age. I n t his age gr oup 
were several who were taking agr icultural instruction under t he veter-
ans agricultural traini ng progr am, and many who were in t he vocational 
agr iculture out-of-school youth nrogr am. 
Table IX indicates that f armer s with only an eight h grade edu-
cation or l ess were more inclined t o request visits to their f ar m than 
they are t o a ttend meetings . Thirty- five percent of t he tot al report-
ing f arm visits were in t his group, but only 21 percent r eporting 
attendance at meetings were in this gr oup. While 33 percent of t hose 
with some coll ege training at tended meet ings , only 15 percent requested 
farn visits . This gr oup by their f ormal training can apply new infor-
mation or ideas with a minimum of further instrQctions . 
While 42. 2 percent of t hose visit ing the county agent ' s office 
lived wit hin 10 miles of t he offi ce, t his group comprised 50 percent of 
t hose visited by the county agent . Those living 10 to 20 miles from 
the county agents office were 34.3 percent of the office cal1ers and 
wer e visited by t he county agent 30 percent of the t otal visits. 
Farmers living over 20 miles from t he agent ' s office repres ented 23. 5 
percent of the callers and 20 percent of t he f armers who r eported 
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visit:3 by the county agent. Those living closer to t he count y agent' s 
offi ce made i!lOre office calls , requested more f ar m vis its , and were 
visited uore frequently by t he count y agricultural agent. 
(e) Tel enhone calls 
TABLE X 
FAR.'1ERS TELEPHONING THE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
Number 
Reporting Percent 
B'J size of farm 
160 acres and under 1.3 31. 7 
161 to 320 acres 10 24. 4 
Over 320 acres 18 ..£.2 
Total 41 100. 0 
By age 
Under 35 13 33 . 4 
.35 t o 54 17 I.J . 6 
55 to 64 6 15. 4 
65 and up ..2 --1..J2 
Total 39 100. 0 
By schooling 
8t h grade or less 10 24. 4 
9 t o 12 grade 20 48.8 
Some college ll 26. 8 
Total 41 100. 0 
By dist ance from t he 
county agent ' s office 
10 miles or less 27 65. 8 
10 t o 20 miles 9 22.0 
Over 20 miles -2 12.2 
Total 41 100. 0 
Table X shows t hat a total of 41 f armers reported telephoning the 
county agricultural agent a total of 190 times . - This i s an averar,e of 
4. 7 calls per person reporting calling the county agent. 
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The l argest percent of the f ~rmers cal ling the county agr i cultural 
agent by telephone were within 10 miles of his office. Most of t hose 
living within t his area are on lines which do not require a toll fee. 
When t he distance is from 10 to 20 miles, t he greatest percentage of the 
calls are toll calls . Most of the f armers living in t he ar ea of long-
distance call to Guthrie would defer calling and would plan to t ake 
care of t heir business the next time they were in Guthr ie. 
Only 28 farmers gave reasons why they didn ' t contact t heir aeri-
cultural agent at his office, call him by telephone, or request a f arm 
visit. There were no particular gr oupings of the reasons given. Some 
of t he comments made were : just neglected, no reason, felt no need to 
cont act t he agent , have not had any problems t hat r equired his _ resence, 
don ' t have a phone, too old , didn ' t think about having him out , and 
need him but t hought it was too much t r ouble. 
(f ) Office days 
The county agent reserves Tuesdays and Saturday mor nings for 
office calls . A comnnmity sale is held in Guthrie each Tuesday. Many 
f armers a ttend this sale and while in Guthrie call on the county agent . 
There are more office calls on Tuesdays t han on any other day of t he 
week. A speci al effort is made t o stay in the office on theRe days and 
to acquaint the people with the f act that thes e days are reserved f or 
office calls . 
TABLi XI 
FARMERS OPINION AS TO THE DAYS RF.sERVED BY Tilli 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT FOR OFFICE CALIS 
Satisfactory Not Satis f actory 
Number Replies Percent Number Replies Percent 
129 97 4 3 
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An overwhelming ma jor i t y, ninety- seven percent of t he f armers who 
answered the question, were well pl eased with t he days set aside for 
office calls . Two reported Tuesdays as not being satisfact or y and two 
reported they liked Thursdays bes t . Three commented t hat the days set 
as ide woul d be sat isfactory if t he public was infor med about t hem. 
{g) Bullet ins 
One hundred and twent y- three f armers , or 92. 8 percent of t he 
139 f ar mers replyine, reported t ha t t hey had rece ived a t ot al of 387 
bulletins from the county agricultural agent. This i s an average of 
3. 14 bulletins received f or each person r eported receiving bulletins . 
TABLE XII 
FARMEHS IlliPORl'ING THAT THEY HAD RE.cEIVED BULLETINS 
FROM THE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
By size of f arm 
160 acres and under 
161 to 320 acres 
Over 320 acres 
By age 
Under 35 
35 to 54 
55 to 64 
65 and up 
By s chooling 
8t h grade or less 
9t h to 12th er ude 




By distance from t he count y 
agricultural agent 
10 miles or l ess 
10 t o 20 miles 



























43 . 3 
25. S 
6, 2 
100 . 0 









Al t hough 123 f armers reported receiving bul l et ins , only 100 f illed 
in the question about t he s ize of f arm operators , only 97 f illed in the 
question concernine t heir aee, and only 99 answered the at"lount of 
school t hey had or t he dist ance from t he count y agent ' s office . 
Sevent y-two per cent of t he f n. ·,,::· receiving bull e tins f ar med 161 
acres or more. Far mers 54 year s old and under comprised 68 percent of 
t hose r eceiving bul l etins. Twenty- five and two-tenths per cent of the 
f'a.rmer s r eporting r eceiving bulletins had ~n eighth gr nde or l ess edu-
cation . Twent y- eight and thr ee- tenths of t hos e reporting r ecei vinr; 
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bulletins had some colleee training. 
No eener al summary could be made t o t he 23 replies t o the questi on 
on why t hey hadn't called for bull etins or requested t hem by ma i l. 
Among t he r easons given f or not r equesting bulletins and the number 
reporting are as follows : get f ar m information ,from· fa.rm newspapers 
and f arm magazines, three; don ' t need any, three ; you probably don ' t 
have t he address of every f ar mer, but mailing t hem would be mot1t con-
venient f or r'le, two; have a l ar ge suppl y of my o,m, two ; have a eood 
collection of bull etins as a result of f our years on the G. I . agri-
cultural traininr, pro[;r am, two; I write t he E:X:tension Division of 
Oklahoma A. and M. College, one; obtained same bull etins elsewhere, 
one; tenant t akes care of the f arming business, one; didn ' t t hink about 
asking f or one, one; has a boy in F.F.A. t hat br ines hotne bulletins, 
one; have f armed most of my l ife and know most of the problems and 
answers , one; keep a var iet y of bullet ins in small t own l ibraries, one; 
and no problem, one. 
Of the 11~ replies t o the question on how t he county agricul tural 
agent could make t he bullet i ns more easily obtained by the f armer , 92 
or 78 percent of t he 118 replies to t hi s question reported t hat the 
pr esent meth 1 i n satis fa ct ory. Among t he sugeestions for making bul-
letins mor e easily obt a ined by f armer s and t he number of suggest ine ar e 
as f ollows : by sending t hem in the mail, f our; by nutting more of t hem 
at bank s , feed stores and elevators, f our ; hy infor ming t he public what 
and when t hey are available , three ; mail out a list of new bullet ins 
quarterly or seasonally, t hree; mail to t he f ar mers you person.-3.lly know 
are interested in the bulletin subject, two; you have a eood disnlay 
and by looking for what I want I see s everal others I need, two; lis t 
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all your bulletins in your reeula r newspaper c olum..n and let f a r mers 
underline t hose t hey want and send i t to t he county agricultura l agent ' s 
office, t wo ; br ing more to t he meetings , one; lis t bulletins in your 
colU.T!lil, one ; drop a ca rd t o f a r mers , one ; r ec oronend bulletins more 
often, one; and write monthly newsletter , one. 
(h) Newspaper colunm 
The only daily publi shed in Logan County ir, the Guthrie Da ily 
Leader. The Guthrie Regis ter-News i s published ea ch Thur sday and 
Sunday, t he Logan County News is published ut Crescent on Thursdays, 









Bot h Daily and Weekly 
~No Reading Yes No ~R_ea'--d __ in~g=--~~~~-N_umb ____e-"',r Reporting 
95 36 72. 6 103 25 80. 5 75 
It i s interesting t o note tha t 72. 6 percent of t he respondent s 
reported readine t he daily paper and 80. 5 percent reported reading one 
or more of t he three weekly papers . There were 75 per sons who reported 
t hnt they read both da ily and a weekly . 
Of t he 124 replies on how often the people rea d · t he c ount y a gricu l-
t u r a l ueent I fl r egula r newspaper· c olumn 84 or 67 . 8 pe r cer1t reported 
reading t he column r egul arly, 33 or 26. 6 percent, reported r eading t he 
c olumn once i n a while and seven or 5. 6 percent, reported r eadinfr. t,he 
c olumn very seldom. With over two- t hirds of the f ur ne r r, indi ca t ing 
tl:llit t hey regularly r ead t he c ounty agricultural agent ' s newspaper 
col umn, the writer feels t hnt t hi s is a ver y important method in dis-
seminatine agricultur ul information . More peopl e are more regular l y 
reached thr ough this col umn than by any other method . I t is an econo 
ical and f ast way of r eaching l a r ge groups of peopl e . 
TABLE XIV 
CLASSH'ICATI ON OF FARMEHS REnULARLY READI NG THE COUNI'Y 
AGRICULTURAL AGENTS NEWSPAPER COLUMN 
Number of 
Replies Percent 
By s i ze of fa r m 
160 acres and under 22 26. 8 
161 t o 320 acr es 29 35 . 4 
Over 320 acres .11. ,37. 8 
Total 82 100. 0 
By age 
Under 35 18 22. 5 
35 to 54 32 40 . 0 
55 t o 64 24 30. 0 
65 and up -2 __L!..2 
Total 80 100. 0 
By schooling 
8th gr ade or less 23 28. 7 
9th to 12th 39 47. 8 
Some col lege 18 22. 5 
Total 80 100. 0 
The lar gest gr oup, t hirty- s even and eight-t ent hs percent , reading 
t he newspaper column r egular ly were t hose who operat ed over 320 acres . 
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Sixt y-two and five-tenths percent of t he r eaders were undar 54 year s of 
age . There were mpre with an ei ghth grade educati on or less who 
reported r egular ly r eadine t he column than there were t hose wi t h sorne 
col l eee traini ng who r eported reeuJ.arly r eading the col umn. 
When the f armers were asked .1ow the county ngr_cultural agent • s 
newspaper column could be made mor e useful to t hem, 93 out of 139 made 
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no comment . Of the remaining 46 who did t!l.nke comments , 18 said th.a t the 
column t-rds good or outstandine . 'l' here were 28 sue;gestions f or improving 
the column. The suggestions and number of persons making each suggestion 
were as f ollows : write more , nine ; keep new things in it, three; pub-
lish it in all papers in the county, two; useful if written of current 
prob;J.ems and local conditions, two; by using f arin_ers ' nllmes and location 
' 
of f ar m as much as possible so one may · see for himself if he desires to 
do t he practice, two; put colunm on front page, one; by readinp; it more 
r egularly, one; I don ' t t ake t he Guthrie paper , one; answer questions 
written by the f armers , one; write more article s about "now i s t he time 
to do so and so", one; cover a l ar ger r ange of subjects , one; show films 
on television, one ; more informat i on s uited t o our r ainfall, one ; more 
information on wheat and oat varieties , one ; and tell us when new bulle-
tins or yearbooks are ava ilable and where to send for them, one. 
C. Farmers ' Opinions as to the Source Through \Jhieh They Received Most 
of the Agricultural Intol'Jliltion From Their County Agricultural Agent. 
TABLE XV 
FARMERS' OPINIONS AS TO THE SOURCE THROUGH WHICH THEY RECEIVED MOST OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION FROM THEIR COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 
First Source Second Sourcg Third Source Fourth Source 
§ource of Inf ormatioq No , Percent No 1 Percent No1 Percent No 1 Percent 
Farm visits 5 4.7 2 2.4 4 5.0 5 ~' 7.6 
Office calls 42 39.6 16 17.6 7 8.6 6 "9.1 
Telephone calls 2 1.9 8 8.9 5 6.2 5 7.6 
Meetings 5 4.7 19 21.1 13 16.0 13 19.6 
Field tours 8 7.6 8 8.9 12 14.8 10 15.2 
Bulletins 11 10.4 22 24.4 20 24.7 13 19.7 
Ne.Jlspaper articles 33 31,1 15 16.7 20 ,24.7 14 21.2 













Office calls were given firs t preference by 42 farmers and second 
preference by 16 f armers as a means of s ecur ing infor mation from t he 
county agent. A l arger percent age, t hirty- nine and six-tenths percent, 
of t he f armers reported t hat t hey received more agricultural information 
from t heir county agent from office calls t han ,from any other way. 
Newsnaper articles were given fir st preference by 33 f armer s and 
second preference by 15 f armers as a means of securing information from 
the county agent . Thirty- one and one-tenth percent of t he far mers 
r eported that t hey received more agricultural infor ma tion f rom t heir 
county agent t hr ough newspaper arti cles t han from any other way. 
Eleven f armers , or 10. 4 percent of t hose reporting indicated t hat 
t hey r eceived more information from t heir count y agent from bull et ins 
than from any other source. It is interesting to note t hat sources 
directly related to t he offi ce such as office calls , tel ephone calls , 
bulletins , and newspaper a rti cles (since t he newspaper arti cles are 
written in t he office), const ituted 83 percent of the replies as being 
the fir st source of agricultural information from t he cmmty agent. The 
sources outs ide the office which includes f arm vis its, meetings and 
fiel d t ours amounted to only 17. 0 percent of t he replies as being t he 
first source of a gricultural information received from t he agent . 
Field tours were given firs t preference by fs f armer s and s econd 
preference by 8 f ar mers as a means of secur ing inf ormation from t he 
county agent . 
Meetincs r anked high as second and t hi rd sources of information. 
Thirty- seven f armers gave meetines fir st , second, or t hird source. 
D. Farmers ' Opinions as to the Met hods Which Influenced Them Mo st in 
Adapting A New Farmi ng Practice or Idea. 
MethQd 
Farm visits 








FARMERS t OPINIONS AS TO THE METHODS WHICH INFLUE..WCED THEM MOST 
IN ADAPTING A NEW FARMING PRACTICE OR IDEA 
Fits~ Method Second Method Third Methgg Fourth Method 
NQ, Percent No, Percent No, Percent No, Percent 
13 10. J 6 7. 7 1 1. 5 4 6.9 
21 16. 7 9 11. 5 12 17. 9 13 22.4 
2 1. 6 1 1. 3 5 7. 4 4 6. 9 
16 12. 7 15 19. 2 9 13. 4 10 17. 2 
28 22. 2 8 10 • .3 7 10. 5 7 12.1 
16 12. 7 22 28 .. 2 19 28. 4 6 10. 4 
30 23 1 8 17 21, S 14 20,9 14 g4.1 





3 5. 8 
12 23. 1 
5 9. 6 





More f armers believed that t he information they obtained from news-
paper articles written by the county agent influenced t hem more in 
adapting new farming pr actices or ideas t han any other met hod. There 
were· 2'.3 . 8· percent who gave t his answer. Twenty- two and two- tenths per-
cent of t he f armers in indicatinp; the method whi ch influenced t he!!1 most 
in adapting a new f ar ming pr actice, listed f ield tours , 16. 7 percent 
office calls , 12. 7 per cent meetings , 12. 7 percent bull etins , 10. 3 per-
cent f ar m visits and 1 .6 per cent telephone calls. 
Bull etins r anked hi gh us a second met hod which influenced f armers 
to adapt a new f arming pr act ice or idea . 
TABLE XVII 
A COMPARISON OF THE OPINION OF LOOAN COUNTY FARMERS AS TO THE SOURCE 
THROUGH WHICH THEY RECEIVED HOST OF THE AGRICULTURAL I NFORMATION 
FROM THEIR COUNI'Y AGENT D AS TO THE METHOD WHICH I NFLUENCED 
THEM MOST I N ADAPTING A NEW FARMING PRACTICE OR IDEA 
Source of I nformation 
First Choi ce Percent 












Methcxl That I nf luenced Them Most 





Field t our s 
Bullet ins 







23 . 8 
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It is int eresting to note that the sources of i nf or mation outs ide 
of t he county agent I s office, whi ch includes farm visits , meetings , and 
f ield t ours , was listed by only 17 percent of the f armers as t heir first 
choice of sources of agricultural information; yet, 45 percent of t he 
farmers reported t hat t hese same r ethods influenced t hem most in adapt -
ing a new f ar ming practice or idea . While 7. 6 percent of the f armers 
reported receiving most of t he agricultural inf ormation t hey receive 
f rom the county agent by at tending field tour s , twenty- two and two-
tenths percent reported tha t t hi s met hod influenced them most to adapt 
new f arming methods . Meetings were list ed by 4. 7 percent of t hose 
r eport ing as being t heir most - frequently- used source of information, yet 
10. J per cent of t hose reporting stated t hat t he meetings influenced t hem 
most in adapting a new idea. Farm visits were given by 4. 7 percent as 
t heir most -frequent l y- used source of information f r om the county agent , 
and 10. J percent reported t hat the f arm visits influenced t hem mont. 
Bulletins as the most f requent ly used source of inf ormation were 
r eported by 10. 4 percent of t he f ar mers report ing, but the bulletins 
were listed by 12. 7 per cent as t he method of r ecei ving infor mation which 
inf luenced t hem most i n adapt ing new f arming pr actices . 
Alt hough offi ce calls were listed by 39. 6 per cent of t he f armers as 
t he most -frequent ly- used sour ce of information, t hey were l isted by only 
16. 7 percent as the method which influenced t hem most. Newspaper 
articles as a s ource of information were listed by 31. 1 percent of t he 
farmers r eporting and by only 23. 8 percent as the method i nfluencing a 
decision to adapt new nr actices. Telephone cal ls were insignificant 
both as a source of agriculture information and as a method of influ-
encing farmers to try new f arming practices . 
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E. Sources From Which Farmers Receive Specific Information on Speci -
fied Subjects . 
The wr iter wanted to find out where the farmers sought s pecific 
information .on six subj ects . The subjects listed were soil testing, 
kinds of fert ilizer to buy, new varieties of crops , pasture i mprove-
ment , contr oll ing 'insects and feedine livestock. Those who received t he 
questionnaires were asked to list t heir first and s econd source of 
information on ea ch of t he six subjects . 
TABLE XVIII 
FARMERS ' OPINI ONS AS TO THE SCURCE FROH WHICH THEY RECEIVED 
SPECIFIC INFORJ.1ATION ON SOIL TESTING 
First Source Second Source 
Source of Information No. No. 
Replies Percent Replies Percent 
County agent 122 91.,.5 2 4.4 
Soil Conservation Service 3 2. 3 19 Li]. . 3 
Fert ilizer dealer 1 . 8 7 15. 2 
Farmers Home Administration 1 . 8 3 6. 5 
Oklahoma A. and M. College 1 . 8 6 13. 0 
Farmer (soil testing kit ) 1 . 8 1 2. 2 
Vocational agriculture teacher 0 0 6 13.0 
Seed Dealer 0 0 1 2. 2 
Neighbor · O 0 1 2 2 
Total Number Replies 129 100. 0 46 100. 0 
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The county agent was by f ar t he most-frequently- used source for 
specific infor mation in soil testing. A total of 94. 5 percent of t hose 
answering this question listed the county agent as first choice. The 
county agent has operated the county soil testing l abor atory since 
July 1, 1950. Thi s l aboratory provides a compl ete anal ysis of t he chem-
ical content of t he soil. Soil samples are analyzed for organi c matter, 
phosphorus , potassium, cal c i um, and f r ee carbonates . A copy of t he soil 
test with fertil izer recommendations a r e sent t o each f armer having a 
soil sampl e analyzed. 
The second most-commonl y- used s ource f or speci fic infornntion on 
soil testing was t he Soil Conservation Service with 2. J percent . 
Many of the r espondents f ailed to indicate a second choice on thi s 
subject. The number indicating first choice was 129 while t hose i ndi-
cating s econd choi ces dropped to 46. 
Forty- one and t hree-tenths percent of t he LI:, f armer s s t at ing a 
second most-frequently-us ed sour ce f or specific inf ormation on soil test-
ing lis ted t he Soil Conser vation Service. 
TABLE XIX 
FARMERS t OPI!JIONS AS TO TJ'.E SOURCE FROM WHI CH THEY RECEIVED 
SPECIFIC I NFORMATION ON KINDS OF FERTILIZERS TO BUY 
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First Source Second Source 
Sour ce of Information No. No. 
Replies Percent Replies Percent -
County agent 82 '72. 5 7 12. 7 
Fertilizer dealer 19 16. 8 26 47. 3 
Own experience 6 5. 3 0 0 
Neighbor 2 1 . 8 3 5. 5 
Soil Conservation Service 2 1. 8 7 12. 7 
Bulletins 1 . 9 0 0 
Oklahoma . and M •
College 1 . 9 2 3. 6 
Agricul tural St abilization 
Committee 0 0 4 1 . 8 
Farmers Home 
Administr ation 0 0 2 3. 6 
Veteran8 Agriculture 
I nstructor 0 0 1 1 . 8 
Voca t i onal Agricul ture 
Teacher 0 0 3 5.5 
Total Number Replies 113 100. 0 55 100. 0 
The county agent W.'.ls lis ted by 72. 5 percent of t he 113 fa r mers who 
replied to t his question as beinp; t he most-frequently- used source for 
specific in.form'.l tion on the kind s of fertilizer to buy. Sixteen and 
eight-tent hs percent of t hose stating their most - frequently- used source 
of information on kinds of f ert ilizer to buy listed the f ertil i zer 
dealer. Over fort y- seven percent of the 55 f ar mers l i sting a second 
most-frec~uent ly- used source of i nf ormation on kinds of f ertilizer t o buy 
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lis t ed t he f ertilhler deal er . 
I n nl anning an education pr ov-am on t he u s e of cotm1ercial f ertil-
izers , t he i mportance of t he f ert i l i zer deal er in pr oviding inforrw .. tion 
t o t he f ar mers should be t aken into consideration. 
TABLE XX 
' .. 
FARMERS ' OPINI ONS AS TO THE SOURCE FROM. WHI CH THEY RECEIVED 
SPECIFIC I NFORMATI ON ON NE~ VARI ETIES OF CROPS 
Fi r s t Source Second Source 
Source of Infor ma t ion No . 
~~~~~~-~~~~--R~Qlies 
County agent 
Se ed dealer 
Neighbor 
Oklahoma A. and M. College 
Fa rm papers or bull et ins 
Vocational agricu1.ture t eacher 
Watch demons tro.tions 
Experiment 
Farmer s Home Administration 
Soil Conservation Servi ce 
Agricul tur al St:1bilization 
Committee 
Veterans agrJ..cultur e ins t ructor 















Percent Replies Percent 
76. 8 6 9. 4 
5.1 22 34. 4 
5. 1 10 15. 6 
3. 0 4 6. 3 
3. 0 6 9. 4 
2. 0 3 4. 7 
2. 0 0 0 
1 . 0 O 0 
1. 0 3 4. 7 
1. 0 8 12. 5 
0 1 1. 5 
100. 0 64 100. 0 
There were 76 . 8 percent of t he 99 f a r mers who answered t hi s ques-
tion that l i st ed the count y a gent as t heir rrtont -frequentl y- us ed sour ce 
f or speci fic inform~t ion on new varieties of cr ops . Thirty-four and 
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f our- tent hs perc ent of t he 64 f armer~ who listed a s econd most -
f requently- used source f or npecific inforwition on new var ieties of 
crops listed the seed dealers . 
A special effort should be made t o invite the seed dealers t o all 
t he crop meetings conducted by the county a gent . 
TABLE XXI 
FARMERS I OPI f.IONS AS TO THE SCJlJRCE FROM WHICH THEY RECEIVED 
SPECIFIC INFORMATION ON PASTURE IMPROVEMENT 
First Source Second Source 
Source of Information No. No . 
Repl ies Percsnt Replies Percent 
County ngent 57 57. 6 18 32. 1 
Soil Conservation Service 32 32. 3 17 J0 . 3 
Agr icultural St abilization 
Committee 4 4.1 1 1 . 8 
Oklahoma A. and M. College 2 2. 0 3 5. 4 
Vocational agriculture t eacher 1 1 . 0 3 5. 4 
Fa rmers Home Administration 1 1.0 3 5. 4 
Magazines and bull etins 1 1 . 0 .3 5. 4 
Wat ch demonstr ations 1 1 . 0 1 1. 8 
Neighbor 0 0 4 7. 1 
Seed and fertilizer dealer 0 0 2 3. 5 
Father 0 0 1 1. 8 
Total Number Replies 99 100. 0 56 100. 0 
Fifty- seven and six- tenths percent of t he 99 f ar mers who reported 
t heir most-frequently- used source for specific informa tion on pasture 
i mprovement specified t he county agri cultural agent. Thirty-two and 
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three- tenths percent of the farmers reporting stated that the Soil 
Conservation Service was t heir most- frequently- used source of infor-
mation on t hi~ subject. T~irty- two and one-tenth percent of t he 56 
f armers indicating t heir second most-frequently- used source of infor-
mation on. pasture improvement listed the county agent as compared to 
30. 3 percent for t he Soil Conservation Service. 
TABLE XXII 
FARMERS I OPINIONS AS TO THE SOURCE FROM WHICH THEY REC EIVED 
SPF.CIFIC INFORMATION ON CONTRoLLING I NSECTS 
First Source Second Source 
Source of Information No . No. 
Replies Percent Replies Percent 
County agent 76 77.7 9 16. 4 
Feed deal er or elevator manager 8 8. 2 20 36. 4 
Neighbor 3 3.1 3 5. 5 
Vocational agriculture teacher 2 2. 0 11 20 . 0 
Dusting or spraying company 2 2. 0 0 0 
Oklahoma A. and M. Colleee 2 2. 0 3 5. 5 
Bulletins or f ar m magazines 2 2. 0 1 1. 8 
Druggist 1 1 . 0 1 1 . 8 
Veterinar ian 1 1 . 0 l 1 . 8 
Watch demonstrations 1 · 1 . 0 0 0 
Soil Conservation Service 0 0 4 7. 2 
Farmers Home Administra_llQn 0 0 2 3,6 
Total Number Replies 98 100. 0 55 100. 0 
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Seventy- seven and seven-tenths percent of t he 98 f armers reporting 
listed t he county agricultural agent as t heir most-frequently- used 
source for speci f i c information on controlling insects . Thirty- six and 
f our-tenths percent of the 55 f ar mers list ing t heir s ecorrl most-
frequently- us ed source of information on controlline insects listed the 
feed dealers and elevat or managers as t he second source. Twenty percent 
listed t he vocational aericulture teachers as t heir second most-
frequently- used source of specific inf ormation on contr olling insects . 
I t i "' very important to see t hat t he county agents , feed dealers , 
elevator operators and vocational agriculture ·teachers receive the 
l atest inf o:n~~tion on insect control at all times . 
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TABLE XXIII 
FARMERS ' OPINIONS AS TO THE SOURCE FROM WHICH THEY RECEIVED 
SPECIFIC INFORMATION ON FEEDING LIVESTCCK 
First Source Second Source 
Source of Information No. No . 
Replies Percent Replies Percent 
Cot;nty a.gent 47 51 . l 6 9. 7 
Feed dealers 15 16. J 26 42. 0 
Vocational agriculture teacher 7 7. 6 6 9. 7 
Feed books, bulletins 6 6. 5 .3 4. 8 
Own experience 5 5.5 0 0 
Oklahoma A. and M. College J J . 2 .3 4. 8 
Neighbor .3 3. 2 11 17. 8 
Veteran agriculture instructor 2 2. 2 0 0 
Banker 2 2. 2 1 1 . 6 
Agricultural Stablliza tion 
Committee 1 1 .. 1 1 1. 6 
Farmers Home Administr ation 1 1. 1 .3 4. 8 
Soil Conoervation Service 0 0 1 1. 6 
Father 0 0 1 1 6 
Total Number Replies 92 100~0 62 100. 0 
I t i s interesting to note tha t the sources .for information on feed-
ing livestock were t:iore Vdried t han any of the other subjects . The 
most-frequently- used s ource for specific information on f eeding live-
stock was the county a gent with 51. 1 percent of the 92 replies . Forty-
two percent of the 62 f armers indicating a second most-frequently- us ed 
source of snecific i.nf'ormation on feeding l ivest ock listed the feed 
dealers . 
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In developing an educational pr ogr am on livestock f eeding, the use 
of all means of disseminating i nformation must be used in order to reach 
most of t he peopl e ass isting far,ners wi t h t heir livestock feeding pro-
gram. Special emphasis must be pl aced in r eaching the feed dea l e r with 
t he l atest information on f eeding. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of t his study was to evaluat e t he present educational 
' 
proeram of the Logan C aunty agricultural agent and to seek suggestions 
on hou t he present progr ur.i can be i mproved. 
Questionnaires were sent to repr esentative f a·rmers of t he count y, 
not only from a geographic standpoint but economic and social as well . 
Every t hird person named, on an up-to-date mailing list prepared by the 
county office manager of t he Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, was sent a questionnaire. Thi s list had on it all t he f ar m 
operators and landlords living in Logan County. A total of 575 ques-
tionnaires were m::d.l ed to f armers, and one hundred and forty- one of 
t hem were r et urned. Two of t hose retur ned contained so littl e i nfor-
mation tha t t hey were discarded. 
The 139 questionnaires used in the survey were t hought to consti-
t ute a large enough proport ion of t he farmers to indicate definite 
tendencies or trends . 
Fifty- two and one- tenth percent of t he f armers who r et urned ques-
tionnaires operated f arms of less t han 320 acres . Forty- one and t hr ee-
tenths percent of t hose answering operated farms of more t han 320 
acres and 6. 5 percent were landlords who were not actively eng·c:i.ged in 
farming. 
Almost 25 percent of the respondents were under 25 years of nae, 
about 45 per cent were from 35 to 54; 22. 8 percent 55 t o 65; and 8 per-
cent 65 yeurs of aee and older. 
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It is interes tin~ to obsc~rve t hn t twent y- five and eight-tenths per-
cent of t hose returning questionnaires had only an eighth grade edu-
ca tion or less . The same perc ent, twent y-five and eight - tenths , 
reported some college tra ini ng. Almos t 50 percent of t h ose answering 
questionnaires reJ>orted educa tional a t tainments r anging from the ninth 
to twelfth grade . 
Over 40 percent of t he respondents l ived within ten miles of t he 
county agent ' s office , 35 percent from ten to twenty miles , and about 
25 percent over twenty miles . 
Approximately 50 percent of t hose returning que stionnaires had 
attended one or more meetings called by t he county agricultural agent 
during the pas t twelve months . Ea ch a ttended an a verage of 2. 37 meet-
ines . Eighty- two percent of t hose a ttending meetings opera ted f a r ms 
over 161 a cres in size. The age gr oup under 54 years of age c om rised 
81. 5 percent of t hose attending meetin[~ • Seventy- nine percent of 
t hose a t tending meetings have had f or rnnl s chooling above the eight h 
grade. 
The t hr ee mo ::it common r easons given by f a r mers for not a ttending 
meetings were , (1) too busy or too much work to do , (2) di dn ' t know of 
meetings , a nd (3) work off t he farm. Only .5. 8 percent r e:Jorted tha t 
t hey were not interested in t he subject,s being discussed a t the meetings . 
Publicity on t he meetings ht1s been good since only 17. 4 percent said 
that they did not know a bout t he rooetings . 
Fifty- six percent of the 48 respondents who c ommented on how the 
meetings could be improved felt thn t they were not wholly pleased with 
t he present meetings . Ninety- one of the 139 f a rmers who r e t1rned ques-
tionnaires had no conment on this question. Only s ix and two-tenths 
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percent of those answering this question indicated some criticism of the 
present meetings by suggesting that they wanted something new or differ-
ent. 
Thirty-four and five-tenths percent of the f armers returning ques-
tionnaires reported that they had attended an average of 1.54 tours 
each. The largest group, thirty-nine and six-tenths percent of the per-
sons attending tours, f armed over 320 acres. or those that attended tours 
45. 8 percent were -in the 35 to 54 years of age group. Seventy-seven 
percent of t hose attending tours had more than an eighth grade education. 
Too busy or more impor tant work to do were the main reasons far mers gave 
for not attending field tours . Only 5.1 percent stated that they did 
not like field tours. 
Sixty-six and two-tenths percent of the farmers returning ques-
tionnaires did not comment on the question as to how field tours could 
be improved so that they would attend them. Of the forty-seven who 
commented on this question, 53. 2 percent reported the t ours were satis-
factory or very good. Only 22 of those returning questionnaires made 
definite suggestions on how to improve, the tours. 
Thirty-six and f our-tenths percent of the 139 farmers returning 
questionnaires reported that they had visited the county agent at his 
office for an average of 5.4 t imes each. The largest percentage of 
those calling at the county agent I s office were those who farm over 320 
acres. Seventy-three percent of those making office calls were under 55 
years of age . Seventy-four percent of t he office calls were made by 
persons with more than an eighth grade education. The distance from 
the farm t o t he county agent ' s office had little bearing on the percent-
age of office callers until the distance was more .than 20 miles. The 
area of the county that lies outside of a twenty-mile radius from 
Guthrie is about one-half the area within 10 miles of Guthrie. 
Approximately 15 percent of the farmers who returned questionnaires 
reported being visited by the county agent on their f arm. Fifty-five 
percent of those visit_ed operated farms of more than 320 a.eras. Fifty-
five percent of the farmers visited were in t he 35 to 54 years of age 
group. Half of those visited had from a ninth to twelfth grade edu-
cation and lived within a ten-mile radius of Guthrie. 
Over one-third of the f armers reported telephoning the county agent 
an average of 4.7 calls each. The l a rgest percent of those calling 
lived within 10 miles of Guthrie. No telephone toll fee is required for 
calls within this range of the county seat. 
Ninety-seven percent of the farmers were well pleased with the days 
set aside for office calls. Three commented that the days set aside 
would be satisfactory if the public knows about them. 
Over ninety percent of the 139 replying reported that they had 
received an average of 3.1 bulletins each from the county agricultural 
agent. Over three-fourths of the 118 who replied to this question said 
that they were well pleased with t he present method of supplying 
bulletins. 
Seventy-two and six-tenths percent of t h~ 131 f~rmers replying to 
t his question reported reading a daily newspaper published. in w gan 
County. Eight y and five-tenths percent of the 129 farmers replying to 
this question reported reading one of t he three weekly papers published 
in the ccunty. Over two-thirds of the 124 replies to this question 
reported that they regularly read the weekly column written by the 
county agent. Over one-fourth of the 124 farmers replying to this ques-
tion reported reading the column once in awhile. Only 5.6 percent of 
the 124 replying reported that they seldom read the column. 
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Only L+6 respondents made conments on hO'W' the weekly newspaper 
column could be improved. Over 39 percent of the L+6 making conments, 
said the column was good or outstanding. Over 19 percent suggested that 
the county agent write more frequently and on more topics. 
Of the 106 tanners indieat;ng th.e source through which they 
rece1 ved most of the agricultural information from their county agricul-
tural agent, 39. 6 percent listed as their first source office calls, 
31. 1 percent listed as their first source newspaper articles written by 
the county agent, and 10. 4 percent listed as their first source bulle-
tins. 
Twenty-three and eight-tenths percent of the 126 farmers replying 
to this question, reported that the information they obtained from news-
paper articles written by the county agent influenced them most in 
adapting a new fanning practice or idea. Twenty-two and two-tenths of 
the farmers indicating the method which influenced them most in adapt-
ing a new farming practice listed field tours and 16. 7 percent listed 
office calls. It is important to note that the sources of information 
outside the county agent's office which included farm visits, meetings, 
and field tours amounted to only 17 percent of the most-frequently-used 
sources of agricultural information; yet, these same methods influenced 
over 45 percent of the farmers to adapt new practices. 
Ninety-four and five-tenths percent of the 129 farmers replying 
reported their agent as the most-frequently-used source for specific 
information on soil testing. The Soil Conservation Service was listed 
by 3 percent of the farmers as the most-frequently-used source for 
information on soil testing. 
Specific information on kinds of fertilizer to buy was obtained by 
72.5 percent of the farmers from the county agent. The fertilizer 
dealers were listed by 16.8 percent as the most-frequently-used source 
of information on kinds of fertilizer to buy. 
Informstion on new varieties of crops was provided to 76.8 percent 
of the farmers by the county agent. The seed dealer~ were listed by 
five and one-tenth percent of the farmers as their most-frequently-used 
source of information and by 34.4 percent of the respondents as the 
second most-frequently-used source of information on new varieties of 
crops. 
Fifty-seven and six-tenths percent of the farmers reported their 
most-frequently-used source of information on pasture improvement was 
the county agent, but only 32.3 percent reported the Soil Conservation 
Service as their first source of information on the subject. Thirty-
two and one-tenth percent reported the county agent as their second 
most-frequently-used source of information on pasture improvement while 
30.3 percent reported the Soil Conservation Service as their second 
most-frequently-used source of specific information on pasture improve-
ment. 
When seeking specific information on controlling insects 77.7 per-
cent, reported ·the county agent as their most-frequently-used source of 
information and 8.2 percent reported the feed dealers or elevator 
managers as their most-frequently-used source of information on control-
ling insects. 
Over one-half of the farmers reported th~ county agent as their 
most-frequently-used source of information on feeding livestock, while 
16.3 percent reported the feed dealers as their most-frequently-used 
source of information on feeding livestock. 
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In conclusion, on the basis of the finding of this survey, there 
are several facts and suggestions that should be given attention in 
developing the county agricult~ral agent's program of work. These con-
clusions are listed as follows: 
1. Time spent in writing the : wee,kly newspaper column is very prof-
itably spent. 
2. Use all mass media of disseminating information in publicizing 
meetings, field tours and new bulletins. 
3. New features should be incorporated in the meetings and field 
tours supervised by the county agent so as to keep up interest and 
increase attendance. 
4. Certain days should be reserved for office calls and that these 
days be frequently publicized to keep the public informed about them. 
5. Special effort should be made to eliminate certain routine 
office work in order that more time could be available for farm visits. 
6. When new bulletins are received the fact that they are avail-
able should be widely µiblicized . 
7. Information in the regular newspaper column should be kept new, 
interesting, varied and practical. 
8. The editors of the newspaper using the county agent's column 
should be informed of the attitude of readers concerning the column. 
9. Field tours an:1 field demonstrations are very ef'f ecti ve methods 
in stimulating farmers to adapt new farming practices and ideas. 
10. Schedule meetings and field tours so as to avoid conflicts with 
meetings of other groups. 
11. The county agent should keep himself informed on the l atest 
developments in agriculture so that farmers will continue to seek his 
counsel as their most-frequently-used source of agricultural infor-
mation. 
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12. All the miscellaneous suggestions in this report should be kept 





Copy of the letter sent with the questionnaire 
Dear Farm Friend: 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
State of Oklahoma 
Guthrie 
October 2!}, 1954 
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The Logan County Agricultural Agent needs your help. He is trying 
to get information from the farmers as to the service he is now pro-
viding and suggestions on how the present service can be improved. You 
can help by filling in the enclosed form and returning it in self-
addressed envelope which requires no postage. 
This questionnaire is being sent to only a sample of all farm 
operators in Logan County. We are not writing to everyone. Instead of 
· using the complete list or farmers in the county, we have selected 500 
names. Yours came up! You are a part of a "sample". You are one out 
of J chosen at random. This makes it J times as important that you give 
me your answers. 
You need not sign this questionnaire. Will you please return it at 
your earliest convenience? Your cooperation will be sincerely appreci-
ated. 






A copy of the news story that appeared in the Guthrie Daily Leader, 
Guthrie Register-News, Logan County~ at Crescent, and the Marshall 
~ on October 28, 1954. The questi9nnaire~ w~re mailed the following 
day. 
A survey of the Logan County agricultural agent's educational pro-
gram is now being made, Harold Casey, County Agent,announced today. 
This survey will try to find out how the county agent can do a more 
effective job in getting the latest scientific agricultural information 
to more people. 
Other things that will be covered in the survey are the farmers 
preference for office days for the county agent, where they seek speci-
fied agricultural information, how many are reading the county agent• s 
weekly column in the newspapers and other suggestions for i mproving the 
efficiency of the county agent ' s work. 
This survey is being mailed to only 1/3 of the farmers in Logan 
County. This list was compiled by using every third name on the com-
plete mailing list of all farmers and landowners in the county. 
Approximately 500 letters will be mailed on October 2fJ to those 
selected at random from the complete list. 
This informatton secured by this survey will be used to help make 
the county agricultural agent 's work more useful to the people of Logan 
County. 
The effectiveness of t his survey will be determined by the number 
of surveys returned. Casey said he hoped that most of those receiving 
the surveys would return them since only 1/J of the total number of far-
mers and landowners were sent the survey forms. 
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